You have received this ballot because your precinct has 250 or less registered voters.

STEP 1: Mark Your Ballot
- Mark your ballot using a dark ballpoint pen.
- Draw a single line to connect the head and tail of the symbol that points to your choice.

STEP 2: Review Your Ballot
- You do not have to vote on all contests.
- If you make a mistake (Spoiled Ballot) you may get another ballot (EC §14288).
- Return the Spoiled Ballot to the Shasta County Elections Office to receive a new ballot.

STEP 3: Sign Your Envelope
- Read and sign the Declaration of Voter. The way you sign must match your signature on your Voter Registration Card.
- Remove the stub from the top of your ballot.
- Insert your ballot into the envelope completely below red line.
- Fold down the top flap toward you along the DOTTED LINE to hide your signature.
- Moisten both glue strips completely then fold flap down toward you again.
- Press along both highlighted bars to seal the top and bottom of flap.

STEP 4: Return Your Ballot
- Ballots must be received in our office by 8:00 p.m. Election Day, November 4, 2014. Postmarks are not accepted.
- You may hand deliver your ballot to the Shasta County Elections office or any one of our four OFFICIAL BALLOT DROP boxes. Please see enclosed maps.
  o 1643 Market St, Redding – in front of the Elections Office
  o 777 Cypress Ave, Redding – in front of the Redding City Hall
  o 1887 Howard St, Anderson – in front of the Anderson City Hall
  o 1525 Median Ave, Shasta Lake – in front of the Community Center
- On Election Day only, you may return your ballot to any Shasta County Polling Site.

All ballots must be received by 8:00 p.m. on Election Day, November 4, 2014. (Elections Code§ 3017)

Visit www.elections.co.shasta.ca.us for Election Night results or to check that your ballot was received. You may also call 530-225-5730 or 1-888-VOTE (8683).
Convenient, Secure & Available 24 Hours!
Drop Off your Ballot - Save a Stamp!
Boxes are open until 8 p.m. Election Day, November 4, 2014.

1643 Market St, Shasta Co. Elections Office
South End of Market Street Promenade,
Near 3-way Stop at Market & Placer

777 Cypress Ave, Redding City Hall
East side of round driveway
next to Utility Payment Drop-Box

1887 Howard St, Anderson City Hall
At Howard St & Silver St
Front of City Hall

1525 Median Ave, Shasta Lake
Between Front St & Main St
Front of Community Center